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Abstract 

Herbal products have been regulated in different European member states either predominantly as medicinal product, as “traditional” 
medicinal product, registered as food or remained unregulated. With the European Directive (2004/24/EC) for a simplified registration of 
traditional products a new era of centralised medicinal product regulation has started also for manufacturers of herbal medicine. The 
regulatory impact on the industry will vary between European member states according to the respective starting point. It is likely to be larger 
in countries, where much of the industry has been operating in a rather unregulated market. In other countries, manufacturers are better 
prepared, because they had already to meet high quality standards, GMP requirements, or pharmacovigilance procedures. This paper 
summarises the current situation in three European member states with different history of herbal medicinal product regulation. The examples 
of UK, Spain and Germany  demonstrate the challenges of regulation and harmonisation processes for herbal products which may be relevant 
also for Latin American countries in the future. 

Keywords: Traditional European Medicine, herbal medicine regulation, Spain, UK, Germany. 

Resumen 

Los productos herbales han sido regulados en Europa de manera diferente, ya sea como producto medicinal, como “producto herbal 
tradicional”, como suplemento alimentario o incluso dejados en un ambiente desregulado. Con la nueva Directiva Europea (2004/24/EC) para 
el registro simplificado de productos tradicionales ha empezado una nueva era de regulación de productos medicinales  para los productores 
de medicinas herbales. El impacto de esta regulación en la industria variara entre los distintos estados europeos de acuerdo a sus respectivos 
puntos de partida en lo que a regulación nacional refiere. El impacto será posiblemente mayor en países donde la industria ha venido 
operando en un mercado más o menos desregulado. En otros países, los productores estan mejor preparados ya que venían largo tiempo 
obligados a cumplir normas de calidad elevadas incluyendo GMPs, farmacovigilancia o ensayos de estabilidad. Este artículo resume la 
situación actual de tres miembros de la Unión Europea con diferentes historias de procedimientos para la regulación y armonización de los 
productos herbales. Los ejemplos de España, Reino Unido y Alemania pueden ser relevantes para los países Latinoamericanos en el futuro. 

Palabras clave: Medicinas Tradicinales Europeas, regulación de medicamentos herbales, España, Reino Unido, Alemania. 

 

List of Abbreviations: 
AGEMED Agencia Española de Medicamentos y Productos Sanitarios (Spain) 
EC European Commission 
HMP Herbal Medicinal Product(s) 
MA Marketing Authorisation 
 
MHRA Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (UK) 
MP Medicinal Product(s) 
THMP Traditional Herbal Medicinal Product 
WEU Well Established Use  

Websites used: 
http://www.mhra.gov.uk   
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http://www.efsa.europa.eu  
http://europa.eu/rapid/pressReleasesAction.do?reference=IP/07/403&for

mat=HTML&aged=1&language=EN&guiLanguage=en  
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1 FROM AN UNREGULATED TO A 
REGULATED ENVIRONMENT – THE NEW 
CHALLENGE IN UK 

Before implementation of the European 
Traditional Use Directive 2004/24/EC herbal 
products (HP) reached the UK market usually by 
three different routes: (1) as a fully licensed 
medicine, (2) as from a full licence exempted herbal 
remedy (so called section 12(2) exempts), or (3) as 
food supplement. (1) A marketing authorisation 
(MA) can be obtained under the Medicines for 
Human Use Regulations 1994 (SI 3144/1994) which 
largely transposed Directive 2001/83/EC into UK 
law. Under the Regulations most industrially 
produced MP that are placed on the market are 
required to be authorised demonstrating standards of 
quality, safety and efficacy. This full MA pathway 
including simplified bibliographic applications was 
practically irrelevant for HP. 

(2) Section 12(2) of the Medicines Act 1968 (and 
regulation 1(3) of the 1994 Regulations) exempted 
herbal remedies that are not required to have a MA 
providing the remedy meets various conditions. 
Certain ingredients are prohibited or restricted, but 
otherwise there are no specific requirements as to 
safety, quality or efficacy. No written claims are 
permitted and there is no specific requirement in 
terms of consumer information and safe usage. The 
original idea was to facilitate HMP market access for 
herbal practitioners to make up herbal remedies 
without license on the premises from which they are 
supplied and to prescribe such remedies for an 
individual patient following a one-to-one 
consultation. Unfortunately this pathway has 
converted over the years into an easy market access 
also for industrially produced remedies (tablets, 
capsules etc.) in large scale. 

(3) HP were often licensed as food supplement, 
which was uncomplicated “if the safe food use can be 
demonstrated for a herb”. It also allowed health 
maintenance claims, but no claims to treat, cure, or 
prevent a clinical condition. This health maintenance 
claim must be substantiated, if requested by Trading 
Standard Officers or the Advertising Standards 
Authority. A typical health claim is: “May help to 
maintain a healthy digestion”. However, neither 
demonstration of safe use nor the rational for health 
claims required pre-marketing activity by 
manufacturers. Some herbs were excluded if they are 
defined by the MHRA as “medicinal by function” 

such as Hypericum, Echinacea, Valeriana or 
Cimicifuga. 
Because of missing quality standards and a lacking 
pharmacovigilance system, the categories (2) and (3) 
are the predestined trouble maker and responsible for 
major safety concerns. Colonial history and ongoing 
multiple immigration formed a market particularly 
vulnerable to “non-regulation”. The extensive 
international trade in unlicensed HP lead to various 
cases of substitution, contamination or adulteration, 
e.g. with undeclared prescription-only-drugs, 
poisons, or mislabelling. For example, in December 
2004 the MHRA confiscated a consignment of 
90,000 tablets containing a toxic ingredient, and in 
2003 the MHRA found that a product containing 
11.7% mercury by weight was available in 35 
traditional Chinese medicine outlets. But not only 
risk to public health and public confidence, but also a 
risk to responsible businesses was stated by 
authorities: Manufacturers working under high 
quality standards have complained to the MHRA that 
they are undercut on price by those who formulate 
their products with low grade ingredients 
inadequately tested in terms of identity and purity 
(MHRA website; Anderson, 2007).Directive 
2004/24/EC has been fully implemented by the 
British authorities and provides a new fourth 
category, by now mostly as transitional protection for 
products on the market before 30/04/2004. Already 5 
products have been newly licensed under this 
category so far. However, many of the old Section 
12(2) products will automatically fall under the 
traditional use category and reap the benefit of the 
long transitional period until 30/04/2011. By then, all 
THMP requirements have to be fulfilled otherwise 
the product has to be withdrawn from the market. 

The extraordinary new requirements for the 
British food industry lead to a costs and benefit 
calculation by the MHRA. Several tens thousands of 
pounds are the additional costs associated with 
registering a product under the Directive as compared 
with the cost for an unlicensed herbal remedy placed 
on the largely unregulated market. This will vary 
according to the nature of the product and the 
circumstances of the individual company. Size may 
be relevant, for example, micro and small companies 
may be insufficiently equipped to carry out certain 
activities in-house and may need to buy in help. On 
the other hand, a medium sized or larger company 
that wishes to enter a number of European markets 
may well decide it is worth having state of the art 
dossiers and quality controls in order to minimise the 
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risk of delay arising from queries from the various 
regulatory authorities. If by 2011 around 500 
products had been registered incurring various costs 
relating to registration at an average of £40,000 per 
registration, and if about 50% of the registrations 
related to UK companies, this would represent a cost 
to UK companies of about £10m spread over 6 years 
for bringing these products into regulation. This does 
not include some additional expenditure, notably in 
premises or equipment improvement, that some 
companies have recognised were needed in the 
interests of good standards (Anderson, 2007; Barnes, 
2003; Helliwell, 2007; Mills, 2006; Woodfield, 2007, 
MHRA website) 

2 NEW BORDERLINES – THE 
DEVELOPMENT IN GERMANY 

Compared to the UK, the new European directive 
is of minor impact for regulators, customers and 
manufacturers in Germany because of four reasons: 
(1) HP with health claims have been traditionally 
treated as MP with similar quality and safety 
standards, (2) several monographs originating from 
the commission E of the former BGA (Federal Health 
Authority) facilitated already a “well established use” 
bibliographic application before ESCOP or WHO 
provided similar core-data, (3) a comparable 
paragraph for traditional use remedies has been 
created with the 5th amendment of German drug law 
(5. AMG-Novelle, 1994) after a long cleaning 
process of the pharmaceutical market, and (4) HMP 
were produced by small and medium pharmaceutical 
enterprises, which were working under pharma-
specific production/documentation standards 
including control/inspection by regional, federal and 
international authorities. 

The acceptance of traditional use as prove for 
quality and safety (point 3) is a transitional regulation 
only, caused by major delays in the revalidation of all 
German products on the market (§105 AMG together 
with §109a). Traditional MP, which were on the 
market before 1978, got a provisional MA until the 
post-marketing procedure has been completed. New 
products couldn’t get the “traditional status”, even if 
they were traditionally used. This refers not only to 
herbal MP, but also to any other “traditional” 
remedies. Because of its specific history Germany 
implemented as the first MS the Directive  

 
 
Table 1. General overview on types of applications and market 
size for HMP in Germany (BfArM 2005)  
Full Marketing 
authorisation 
procedure 
according §§ 
21,22 AMG 

Requirements as 
for all non herbal 
MP according § 22 
ff. and AM-Pruef-
RL. (Annex I RL 
2001/83) 
Mostly based on 
well established 
use according 
monographs of the 
former 
commission E 

In total 4551 
herbal, 
traditional, 
homeopathic or 
anthroposopic 
medicinal 
products are 
licensed (Dec 
2005) 

Registration as 
Traditionally 
used according 
§109a AMG 
(implementation 
of 2004/24/EC) 
 

Simplified 
procedure 
developed for a 
transitional period 
due to German 
retarded 
revalidation 
procedure in 
accordance with § 
105 AMG in 
conjunction with § 
109a AMG, valid 
for traditional MP 
which were on the 
market before 
1978 (not for 
herbals only!), 

1050 traditional 
medicinal 
products with 
completed 
post-marketing 
approval 
procedure are 
available on the 
German 
market(Dec 
2005) 

Registration as 
Traditionally 
used according 
§39a AMG 
 

As Implementation 
of 2004/24/EC 
recent amendment 
to the 14th Version 
of the German 
drug law (AMG) 

5 (April 2007) 

Registration as 
homoeopathic 
product 
according §38-39 
AMG 
 

Simplified 
registration 
procedure already 
established, only 
slightly changed 
according 
European 
guidelines 

3730 
homeopathic 
medicinal 
products are 
registered (Dec 
2005) 
 

Notification 
under food or 
cosmetic law 
 

LMBG, § 5 of 
NemV 

No statistics 
available 
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2004/24/EC into national law (§ 39a – 39d AMG), 
which applies since September 2005. Now, 
traditional remedies have access to the market as 
“new products”, if they are comparable to 
preparations which fulfil 30 years traditional use (15 
years thereof in Europe). This European traditional 
HMP will replace in the long term the above 
mentioned transitional regulation of §105 in 
combination with §109a for “national traditional 
MP”. By now , 2004/24/EC and 39a AMG refer to 
herbal products only, but in future the extension to 
traditional remedies of animal, mineral or synthetic 
origin can be expected. 

As in other countries, Germany had already a 
levelled 3 class system (full MA, WEU, traditional 
MP) for herbals under medicine law. For historical 
and market size reasons it may have influenced the 
European process noticeably (Table 1). But there 
exist also some specific exemptions such as 
“Standardzulassungen” (specialities), which are 
standard market authorisations without need for a 
single case MA procedure (German peculiarity of 
common/traditional remedies, §36 AMG). These 
standard preparations can be e.g. non-industrially 
produced (licensing for the manufacturer not 
necessary etc.) and sold outside pharmacies as for 
instance drug stores or supermarkets. Also 
homeopathic remedies had already a simplified 
registration procedure (§38-39 AMG). The new 
traditional use category might establish another 
option for homeopathic manufacturers, provided that 
the product is obviously more than 30 years on the 
market and health claims may strengthen the market 
position. 

Last but not least exists a large variety of food 
supplements containing mixtures of vitamins, 
minerals etc. plus herbal substances, which fall under 
a less restrictive food law (LMBG). This means that 
only notification at the Federal Institute for 
Consumer Protection and Food Safety (Bundesamt 
für Verbraucherschutz und Lebensmittelsicherheit, 
BVL) including submission of sample and mock-ups 
is required but no registration or marketing 
authorisation (§ 5 of Verordnung über 
Nahrungsergänzungsmittel = NemV). Often 
vitamins/minerals get a dummy function in order to 
avoid the regulatory burden of pharmaceutical law. 
Food supplements which contain the same 
ingredients in similar or lower concentrations of 
HMP reach frequently the market. Consequently, 
pharmaceutical SMEs -facing competition by cheap 
uncontrolled products- support the work of 

authorities to observe the market. Manufacturers and 
wholesalers of food supplements are often challenged 
legally and have to justify the priority of food over 
medicine. Hence, the market control is partly 
performed by self-regulating forces with considerable 
impact of regional courts. This competition between 
highly regulated expensive HMP and low regulated 
cheap food supplement has been increased, since 
herbal medicine, apart from very few exemptions, are 
not any longer reimbursed by health insurances. 
Furthermore the high price sale of HMP via 
pharmacies is increasingly challenged by drugstores, 
supermarkets and the internet market. 

Nevertheless it will be likely interesting for 
manufacturers to access the market with “European 
traditionals” as an alternative to well-established-use 
bibliographic procedures. The justification of the 
traditional use in Europe will be in some cases easier 
than the reference to consolidated monographs or 
generation of own data, specifically when deviating 
from WEU monograph standards. However, it may 
also happen that a product -listed according to the 
national §109a- has been sold for more than 30 years,  
but changes of compounds or increase of 
concentrations for instance would exclude the 
automatic transfer to an European THMP. In 
summary, the new borderline between WEU 
(German/European) and THMP and the transitional 
borderline between “German traditional” and 
“European traditional” product with differing 
conditions is the prominent concern for the small and 
medium phytopharmaceutical industry. Product 
history and existing data, as well as toxicity potential 
and market strategy including heath claims and 
distribution paths will determine the regulatory 
strategy case by case (Roether, 2006; BfArM 
website).  

3 THE PROBLEMATIC DEAL WITH OLD 
LICENSING CATEGORIES – THE 
TRANSITION IN SPAIN 

Spain represents countries with a complicated 
situation, although “herbals” are treated formally in 
two categories: either as “real MP” with all MA 
requirements but also HP specific bibliographic 
applications or, the traditional ones, with less quality, 
safety and efficacy standards. The first mentioned is 
practically fractional in comparison to the amount of 
traditional HMP based on several exemption 
pathways. 
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Basically, herbal products (defined in Article 42, 
paragraph 1 of the Spanish Medicines Law 25/1990) 
with a particular therapeutic/pharmaceutical activity 
are considered as MP as defined in Article 8.1. of 
25/1990. Therefore manufacturing, distribution and 
sale of these products must follow the same 
pharmaceutical rules as any other MP. 
Pharmacological, toxicological and clinical studies 
may be in principle replaced by bibliographic 
documentation for non-prescription MP. These so 
called E.F.P. products (Especialidad Farmacéutica 
Publicitaria) according to the Ministerial order of 
17/09/1982 are extract-based HP which are 
transferred now into the European WEU category. 

Additionally, article 42, paragraph 3 of 25/1990 
mention “traditional plants considered as medicinal”, 
but it refers just to the sale (freely but not ambulant) 
not restricted to pharmacies when no therapeutic 
claims are made, but without a clear definition or 
listing. This Law also distinguishes between Herbal 
Medicinal Products and “Phytotraditional Medicinal 
Products” in Title X article 117 (fees for MA), again 
without giving definitions or listings. 

Preparations consisting solely of one or more 
medicinal plants or parts of plants in a cut or 
powdered state must be included in the Special 
Register of Medicinal Plants of the AGEMED 
established in the Ministerial Order of 03/10/1973 
and usually referred to as P.M. products (planta 
medicinal). Similarly to E.F.P. also P.M. products are 
characterised by quality documentation, bibliographic 
safety/efficacy data, exclusive sale in pharmacies and 
possible health claims. 

Exempted from this are those preparations that 
contain just one species and included in the Annex of 
the this Ministerial Order of 03/10/1973 (without 
indications): “medicinal plants and their preparations 
(as single species) without an indication claim that 
are included in an Annex, do not need to register and 
no indication claim may be made.” In this case, it is 
sufficient with an administrative notification 
following the terms of the Royal Decree 3176/1983. 
The 1973 annex of 110 plants has been officially 
updated only once in 1976. But it was possible to 
apply for the inclusion of medicinal plants or its 
parts. This has been happening without official 
publication throughout the years containing now 
around 170 species. 

In addition, with the order SCO/190/2004 a 
negative list amends the Annex with toxic plants 
whose sale to the public is prohibited or restricted. 
Acute specific risks associated with some herbs are 

also addressed by  public statements (mensajes 
publicitarios). A regulation for industrially produced 
homeopathic compounds exists with the Royal 
Decree 2208/1994.  

Outside medicine law With the Royal Decree of 
16/11/1983 (Regulation on manufacturing and trade 
of 23 vegetal species of use in food) the registration 
of the most common herbal teas has been located 
under responsibility of the Ministry of Agriculture, 
i.e. outside medicine law. Unfortunately the majority 
of these 23 plants are also included in the described 
list of herbal species for medicinal use under 
AGEMED responsibility.  There is no clear 
demarcation between foodstuff and medicine which 
should be determined in each case by the intention of 
use. Apart from that, food supplements were 
traditionally not defined in the Spanish law and could 
therefore not compete with (traditional) HP of other 
categories. First regulation started with the EU 
directives in the 90s. Whereas E.F.P. and P.M. 
products and all other listed species reap the benefits 
of graded but relatively low market barriers, other 
herbal products of non-listed species are per se 
considered as pharmaceuticals with the elaborative 
authorisation procedure. Plant extracts containing 
products , such as guaraná, ginseng, or passiflora, 
which are legally marketed as food supplements in 
other MS, could however not be imported into Spain. 
Already imported supplements are frequently 
withdrawn from the national market. This has lead to 
complaints from importing food supplement 
companies and formal legal action. In March 2007 
the European Commission has even decided, to take 
Spain to the European Court of Justice for its 
systematic barrier for the import plant based products 
from other MS as it is infringing the current rules of 
the free movement of goods in the internal market. 
The EC states that the Spanish restrictive 
interpretation of the relevant law goes beyond what is 
necessary in terms of public health. (European 
Commission, 2007) 

Summarising, it can be stated that the HP 
legislation in Spain -as historically developed- 
generated a series of categories in order to reflect the 
practical use and associated necessary quality/safety 
standards. However, due to partial overlapping of 
these categories and lacking modernisation of the law 
it is somewhat orphaned and will face a radical 
change by EU legislation. Although 2004/24/EC will 
offer a new host for Spanish traditional HP, a major 
issue for re-classification is that HP, which are 
considered as medicine, can be distributed only via 
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pharmacies. In 2004 around 15 manufacturers 
produced around 300 HMP reaching the market via 
20.000 pharmacies. In contrast around 200 small 
manufacturers of around 4000 HP sold via 3800 
herbolerias. Clear demarcation avoiding duplication 
would leave only 250 out of 410 traded species for 
free sale in ‘herboristerias’. Considering the 
estimated HP annual turnover of 360 million Euro a 
political hot potato has to be touched by Spanish 
regulators which is further aggravated by pressure of 
food supplement manufacturers of other European 
MS claiming free access to the Spanish market 
(Casero, 2003; Ricq, 2004; AGEMED, 2007). 

4 CONCLUSIONS 

The example of UK, Germany and Spain 
demonstrate the diversity of regulatory situation for 
herbal medicine at the starting point of the European 
harmonisation process - in particular the grey area 
between foodstuffs and medicine and the borderline 
between well established use and traditional use. The 
Directive 2004/24/EC, community monograph/listing 
systems and other European standards force now the 
national competent authorities to simplify and 
harmonise the herbal product market. New regulatory 
hurdles for herbal medicinal products are justified by 
the safety argument and the political (and 
commercial) goal of an unrestricted European 
market. The consumer/patient should benefit in long 
term from those regulations, even if partially higher 
prices can be expected for mainly increased 
standards. Primarily the major burden is put on 
national regulators when trying to find pragmatic 
solutions during the adaptation process. But also 
manufacturers are obliged to react soon and decide 
already now for the right strategy within the 
transition period. The introduction of GMP conform 
production, complicated quality control of 
combination products and stability tests with 
determination of quality relevant markers do not 
allow further delay in order to complete necessary 
documents before 2011. Ahead of moaning over 
additional requirements it should not be forgotten, 
that national HP will have easy market access across 
Europe, once they comply with European standards 
set in community list, monographs and guidelines. 

The European harmonisation process is 
historically the first attempt of HMP regulation at 
multinational scale. Subsequently a trial and error 
path will unfold issues and solutions on the way to 
the right balance between support for local industry, 

freedom of the market and consumer protection. The 
attentive observation – facilitated by a transparency 
of web based information of European and national 
organisations – may help regulators in Latin America 
and elsewhere taking decisions for their own 
countries or regions (e.g. Mercosur). Furthermore any 
grower, manufacturer or importer of herbal starting 
materials who envisages the European market should 
be familiar with the currently changing situation. 
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